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THE
THOMAS

SHOPNi:V OKFICKRH CHOSKN. MRS. HARTMAN' HONORED sMrs. Eva Hartman, formerly of Pen
rials In promising that there will b(

I no objectionable features at the showMr. A F. Miiy, of Pendleton, pres- -

iwas commended in a resolution passed rtleton, who is here as the guest of her
son, Oeorge Hurtninn, was honor guest
it an informal afternoon party for

ti1 lit; Mr. W. S. Ahoarn, of Milton.
vii'i-ir- i' bit-nt- ; Mrs. Walter June, of

V;v?!.?'t.' n. nM'rHflr)--- t rvanurer and
Mr. J. i", Woodworth, of Pendleton.

Jnt yesterday's convention. The con
vention promised the allegiance o
members to old in enforcing prohlbi

'tion laws, and to effort.
which Mrs. Norhorne Berkeley was!

: 7-- ;1n preventing the sale of cigarettes U
o flr or the mati la rountv om- - 'minor,en V '. hriMtmn Temperance I mon '

hostess yesterday at her home. The
ifternoon was spent in chatting and
ater refreshments were served. Ast-
ers in the lovely fall shades centered
ine tea table where Mrs. Hartman and

Large guaranteed Melons,- - each ....2Sc
Blue Damson Plums, pound .: , 15c

FRUITS

Cranberries 'Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Ap-

ples, Fall Butter Pears, Concord Grapes, Malaga
Grapes. Tokay Grapes, Casaba, Water Melons,
Excel Melons, Ice Cream Melons, Hungarian
Frunes, reaches, Cantaloupes.

VEGETABLES,

Pie Pumpkins, Squash, Tomatoes ripe and
green, Cucumbers, Green Red and Hot Peppers,
White Pickling Onions; Lettuce, head and leaf,
Cabbage, Beets, Turnips and Carrots, Cauliflower,
Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Green Beans, Egg Plant,

"

I'tivwii h( yKterday'ii county conven-
tion hrl.l in the Christian church at
M ltr.n.

Mrs. Una Sturgls presided. Assisting,
the hostess in serving were Mrs.

'

George Hartman, Mrs. Thomas Vaugh- -

WIU, LEAVE FOR PORTLAND
Mrs. J. N. Burgess, Miss Madeline

Burgess. Miss Margaret Phelps, Mhv
Annamny Hrouaugh of Portland am'
Ralph Burgess will form a motor party
which will leave tomorrow for Port-
land. Mrs. Rurgess and daughter will
later go to Seattle where Miss Burgess

I'.ixlt ton 'ronien who nttendeil the
ci.nv ution Here Mrs. V. V. Ilarrah.
Mix .Mnrgal! Hoover. Mrs. May,
Mrs. Jir! nd Mrs. Goedeeke. They

l lilnh I'raise for the program

an and Mrs. C. B. Isaacs. Guests for
the affair were the old time friends of
the honoree.

PARTY 18 ENJOYED.
Miss Irva Dale nnd Miss Kmilv

r ared by Mrs, Ahearn and for the
TAILORED F :;

'
FROCKS :!

Dohnert wore hostesses" last evening
for an enjoyable dancing pj'.rty nt the
home of Miss Dale's pirontt, Mr. and
Mrs. V. H. Dale, the r.ff.ur being in
honor of Miss Mildred lion and i'iss
Myrtle Hoyt. of r.ron.K Kerns Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

3 Phones 28 Only 1 Quality th Beit
and palms were used in decorating.

will resume her studies at University
of Washington. Miss Phelps. Miss
Uronaugh and Mr. Burgess will go to
Eugene to attend University of Oregon.

WILL MOTOR TO PORTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Morrison, Miss

Oeraldine Morrison. Miss Alberta
Rolland Morrison and John

Hales will leave tomorrow morning by
motor for Portland. Miss Morrison
and Miss McMonlea, who were mem-

bers of this year's graduating class of
the Pendleton high school, will go to
Eugene to enter University of Oregon.
The rest of the party will return here
after a few days.

ni'T'ntement provided by Mlllon
mcmlM rs of the W C. T. V.

Kmphiisized at yesterday's meeting
was the rnemtershlp goal for the "Ju-
bilee Year." In' 14. The organiza-
tion in the Vnited States now has 150,.
ticfl menilwrs and It Is'the aim of the
members to bring this total to one
nil'lioii members. The organization
hope lo add to its ranks the daugh-
ters of the older members and to en-1- 1

4 the aid of girls and young women
In earning on the work of the W. C.

T. V.
The work of the officers of Umatil-

la county In enforcing the liquor laws,
and tbc action of Happy Can von offi- -

The Misses Hoyt ha."i oeen 't lading
here as guests of Miss tvilo ai 1 "h.s
Dohnert. They are en route to Uon-mont- h

where they will entsr' the
State Normal School.

HENRY FOSTER MARRIES
Miss Aline Equals, of Eugene, yes

terday became the bride of Henry
(Hank) Foster, of John Day, who is
well known in Pendleton and who has
visited here many times as the guest
of college friends. He was captain of
the University of Oregon track teamHOPF'S V P S T A I R S SHOP WILL GET NEEDED REST
in 1920 and star sprint man on the
varsity for three years and will be on
he athletic staff of the University

this year. His bride is a popular Eu NEW YORK, Sept. 16. (I. N. S.)
The absence of John D. Rockefellergene girl.

Jr., who Is on a three months'" trip

FALLS NEWEST ARRIVALS FROM THE HOUSE
'

OF YOUTH

We, of all stores in the city, have been selected to

bring to you this wonderful source of fashion inspiration,

House of Youth. V'! V :

We are truly as proud of the privilege as you should

be eager of 4.he opportunity now offered. Prices of

marked moderation characterize this showing. Accept

this as your invitation to attend.

MRS. NELSON HOSTESS to the Far East, won't make Robert
W. Gumbel, his secretary, grieveMrs.- - Robert N." Stanfield and dau
overmuch. Gumbel admitted that 40- -
day. Gumbel says he'll get a rest-u-

ghter. Miss Barbara Stanfleld, left this
morning for Washington, D. C. Dur-
ing the weeks preceding her departure which Is scarcely possible when the

AUTHENTIC
FALL
FASHIONS

Dresses
Coats
and
Suits

son of the world's richest man is onMrs. Stanfield has been honor guest at
the job.a number of affairs. Tuesday after-

noon Mrs. C. E. Nelson entertained for
her with a luncheon of twelve covers. m.i - . .4!

Rockefeller is going to Pekin, Chi1S X'Portland Telegram. na, to dedicate tho Pekin Union Med-
ical College, built by the Rockefeller

PASS THROUGH PENDLETON
Madame Terry. Chicago, vocalist,

millions. He took his family along.
It is his first trip to the Orient.

"Mr. Rockefeller, my boss, Is a very
democratic man," sair Gumbel. "He

and Miss Hilda Anthony, of La Grande,
a former pupil of Madam Perry's pass-
ed through Pendleton last evening aft-
er a few days In Walla Walla, where

is always kindness and consideration j

Birmingham t, Nashville i
Little Rock 4, Memphfa S. '

American AsMocfartion. ,

Bt. Paul at MlnenapoUs, postponed
rain. . i ." ' ,

Loulsvllle 7, Indlanapolia I. --

No others scheduled. :

uscir 10 an. 1 nave neen cioseiy as
Madame Perry gave Instruction inDaily new arrivals makes it! sociated with him for many years
voice on Wednesday and Thursday.
She is en route to Chicago.

Pacific Coast Iicagtie Standings.
interesting to visit this shop
often.
Your Inspection Cordially

Invited.

Los Angeles 97 71 .678
Sacramento $7 71 .574
San Francisco 98 73 .57S
Seattle 93 73 .51
Oakland ..... 98 80 .627
Vernon 88 8S .618
Salt Lake 67 98 .404
Portland 43 123 J61

Wesley Sarry in

WILL RESUME ACTIVITIES
The series of dances given by the

Kill Kare Klub will be a feature of the
winter social season in Pendleton. A
committee meeting ia to be held after
Round-U- p and arrangements for the
dances "will be made. The member-
ship of the club consisted of about
sixty-fiv- e couples.

ever since I put on long trousers.

"He has a great capacity for keep,
lug me busy. I'm glad I'm staying
here and not going to China. I'll get
a rest.

"My ndmiration for Mr. Rockefeller
is unlimited, and I never cease to mar.
vel at his remarkable and
poise. I believe It Is impossible to
rulflo him."

Rockefeller said he hoped to learn
something qbout China first hand be-

fore returning.

Florence Avery Rice
Dramatic Soprano

Pupil of F, X. Arana
Voice Placement Master Diction
Studio ; . Phone
408 Perkins Ava. i

"

.ob Hampton of Placer'
RIVOI.I TODAY-MRS-

.

MITCH ELL TO VISIT
Mrs. H. Sherman Mitchell is expect-

ed to arrive here tomorrow from Fern-dal- e,

Washington, for a visit with her
parents, Colonel and Mrs. James H.
Raley. Mrs. Mitchell will be remem-
bered as Miss Glaire Raley.

LEAVES FOR COLLEGE

Yesterday's Results,
At Seattle 4, Portland 3.""

At Los Angeles 2, Vernon .

At San Francisco 0, Oakland 12,

At Sacramento 3, Bait Lake 2.
American Association Result.

Mrs. Abe Wolstrom and Miss
Daphne Molstrom are now In Port-
land. Miss Molstrom will leave soon
for Salem to enter JVillamette Uni-
versity. Mrs. Molstrom will return
here within a few days.

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES Or- -First game at Mobile 2, New

WoodforSale
IJf CAR LOTS

Yellow Pine, Fir and Tamarac
F.ARL GIIJiAXDEJUi, PendletonI'KXDIEIOX'S POPULAR GARMENT SHOP leans 8. I

Second game. Mobile 7, New Orleans '

3. (Seven Innings). I

Chattanooga 2 Atlanta .HOME DEMONSTRATIONMRS. CROCKATT 19 VISITOR
Mrs. C. I Crockatt, of Spokane, ar-

rived here last evening for a visit with
her son, Ernest Crockatt. She will
leave tomorrow for Fairfield, Idaho, Did you ever stop to think 4

whether your kitchen equip- -

inent was arranged lit such a
way as to save you as much
work as possible? In the usual

to be the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Clayton Strain. ,

i
9

MISS DAY TO RETURN LOS ANGELES, Sept. 16. (U. P.)
Superior Judge Ileeve denied the arrangement of the three mainMiss Helen Day is expected to re-

turn on Monday from Portland, where
the has been spending a vacation. Miss

petition for bail for Madalyn Oben-chai- n,

the Hitspetied murderess.

The Red
Racket

Day is employed In the Red Cross of
fice here. BRIDLES AND BELT

TO BE AWARDED TO

PERFORMERS SHOWN
RETURN FROM SEASIDE

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Nolen have re-

turned after a trip to Seattle and other
points. They arrived In Pendleton
this morning, on the Northern Pacific.

FREE
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

Dip: 50c Jar of Wonderful COMBINATION CREAM
JONTEEL with the purchase together of one 50c box of
Face Powder Jonteel and one 50c compact of Rouge
Jonteel. Three Famous Eeautifiera for the Price of Two.
We make this exceptional offer so that you may get ac
otiainted with this most delightful face cream. A cream
for softening, healing, beautifying the complexion.
Simpjy wonderful as a base for powder. Yon love to use
it it's so fragrant, cooling and refreshing. Stimulates
the tissues and makes you feel as well as look lots
younger.
FACE POWDER JONTEEL is a soft, invisible powder
with a remarkable clinging quality. You notice the dif-

ference at once.
ROUGE JONTEEL is so lifelike. Matches your own nat-

ural flush perfectly. Comes in convenient compact form
to carry in or pocket.
You can ecure these Jonteel Beauty Requisite only at
The Rexall Store. !

WILL ENTER COLLEGE SaleMiss Genevieve Phelps, daughter of

articles of equipment the reverse
is true, you will frequently find
the table at one side of the
room and tHe stove at the other
while the housewife walks back
and forth. Did you ever stop to
think how many times you
travel this distance In preparing
a meal? If you are up to the
average In the amount of energy
expended, there you will walk
the distance from eight to
twelve times. Some day try
keeping account of the number
of trips you make in preparing a
meals. You will be surprised.

- There is no reason why you
should not be able to reach both
table and stove without rising
from the high stool, with which
every kitchen should be equip- -
ped. If you really think you
need the exercise, you will find
a walk in the open air much
more enjoyable. E. V. D. '

Judge and Mrs. G. W. Phelps, will
leave on Wednesday evening for Eu

Two trophies which will be
spiritedly contested for during
the Round-U- p are on display in
the window at Alexander's to-

day. The silver-mounte- d bri-
dles with silver bits which will
be awarded by Pauline Frede-
rick each day to the winner of
the Wild Horse race form a part
of the display, and the Police
Gazette leather belt, valued at
$100, can also b seen. Thc-bel- t

will be awarded to the best all
round cowboy. ,

The trophies are the work of
Hamley and- - Company. The
prize for the roping contests,
a saddle, will be finished by

genie, to enter University of Oregon.

VISITORS IN PENDLETON
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Voss, of Gran-

ger, are Pendleton visitors. They will
remain here until after the Round-U-

Ends Saturday 8:30 P.M. i
WILL ENTER COLLEGE.

Miss Mary Clarke will leavo on
Wednesday for Seattle, where she

9

.THE
'

BEE HIVE. '
will enter L7niversity of WasHnton.

LEAVE FOR WALLA WALLA.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bond left this

morning for Walla Waila to ntt;nd1PQHDRIC0. the Frontier Days' show.
OREGONPENDLETON

Schwab's "Labor'The Key tht. Unlocks .the Door to THElong Living
The men of eighty-fiv-e and ninety

j years of age are not the rotund, well- -
i tea, cut thin, spare men, who live on
a slender diet. Be as careful as he
will, however, a man past middle age
will occasionally eat too much or
of some article of food not suited to
his constitution, causing Indigestion or WISTARIA ii

' constipation and will need a dose of
Chamberlains Tablets to) move his
bowels and invigorate his stomach.
When this is done, there in no reason Fresh Home Made

Chocolates
why the average man should not live VY'

Saturday & Sunday

THIS KIND OF WEATHER NEEDS AN -

IDEAL HEATER
Let us put one in your home now enjoy its warmth

7 'the entire esason. "'

We feel safe when we say that the IDEAL HEATER

surpasses all others. Just drop in and see for yourself .

to a ripe old age.
Xo Substitute Offered

Say what you will about druggists
offering something ."Just as good" be-

cause It pays a better profit, the fact
still stands that ninety nine out of a
hundred druggists recommend Cham-
berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy,
when the best medicine for diarrhoea
Is asked for, and do so because they

MATTRESSES
Your chance of a life time to stock up. Regardless of

cotton advancing we are selling cotton mattresses, 45
pounds in weight, rolled edge, for

'
the price of the tick

alone.

41 pound Cotton Mattresses, F. O. B. store $5.50
4i pound Cotton Mattresses, delivered $6.00

We have the most typical assortment of Cheyenne,
Apache, Kiowa and Arapho Indian beaded goods ever
d in Pendleton. ,

SEE 'EM IN OUR WINDOW

YOURS FOR SERVICE

Riley8z Kemp

know from what their custorners say

, Special 60c

Regular $1.00 per lb.

BOXED GCfODS 75c

Regular price $1.15 per
. , pound.'

CHOCOLATE NUT

FUDGE 30c LB.

MERCHANTS LUNCH

40c

of it, that it can be dependf-- upon.
A Pronounced Suowsn

The uniform success that has at-

tended the use of Chamberlain's Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy In the relief
and curt of bowel complaints, both for
children and adults, has brought It
Into almost universal use. so that It Is
practically "Without a rival ' and as
everyone who has used It knows, It Is

CRAWFORD FURIliTURE CO

10.1 Cost Court Street Fling 411without an equal.
The Ideal Purgative

As a pugatlve, Chamberlain's Tab-let- s

are the exact thing required.
Wrong enoufch for the most robust,
mild enough for children. They cause

6aUr4Ioa Our Alio..it Our Watchword
Quick- - Service

"Labor" stands as a tentlnel at
the riverside Drive home ol

ICharles If. Schwab, nteel magnate,
In New York. Tho statue of a steel
mill puddtr is one of the Iat mad
by the lata1 1. L. Jerome, Franco
sculptor.

an tgreeaoia movement or tne uoweis
without any of that terrible griping.

i"They are easy and pleasant to tike i
yind agreeable In effect,


